
POOL,

Love Morgan is quite sick atoFfespondenee. APPROPRIATE.

SOUTH ROWAN.

"August 18th.
We are now having good re-

freshing rains which will yet do
the crops good. Cotton is locking
fine but will be late.

ua ,...:&mhr

Stadlar and Company went oii
WEDDING GIFTS

IN-STE- RLING

SILVER, OUT GLASS
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA.

Hospital for Watches, Clocks and all kind of re
pair work. All work guaranteed.

SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,
L. BRYSON, Mgr. - ... 104 N. Main St.
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ROCKWELL.

.

" , AugusV16th.
The village of Rockwell and

community are badly in nedd of
rain at present.

While typhoid fever has been
raging throughout the country we
are proud to say Rockwell has not
had a single case to report so far.

Dr. Bowers, of Gold Hill, paid
Faitfifa visit on the "night of the
14th instant. Wonder who is
sick up there?

Rev. Paul Baiinger and Lawion
Foil, of Mt. PleasaUt, an James
Cannob, of Concord, took a flying
trip in an automobile on the 14th
from Concord via Gold Hill, Rock-
well and Salisbury and back to
Concord, the same day. They
stopped over in Rockwell for din-

ner and yiewed the brick work
and location for the new factory.

Rockwell is getting a hum on
herself. LotB are being sold n ear
ly daily and changing hands; also

CHRISTIANA.

August 17th.
The joint annual tcuic between

Union aid Christiana,, which wa
held last Saturday August 10,
was a very pleasant occasion.

t
The forenoon was taken up by
speeches delivered byteo. Lyerly,
Arthur Thcmas and Tommie
Kerns, all of whom displayed ora-

torical talents The afternoon
was an occasion never to be for-

gotten by young and old.
L. A. Thomas traded his fine

buggy horse. Pete, last Saturday,
He seems to be a lucky boy.

We regret to say that Rev. N.
D. Bodie has resigned his Union-Christia- oa

pastorate, owing to his
wife's bad health. He is an able
minister and has served his charge
forfour years with such fidelity
tha4ipastot and people have ever
remained as a unit. We lament
the fact that he is leaving, yet, we
trust that in so doing Mrs. Bodie
may again be restored to complete
health.

Geo. F. Brown has beu doing
some 'photo work with his new
home made camera. Good for
him. -

We would like to know who
Ctesiphon is, who hails from
Crescent. His braying sounds
familiar, yet he has a certain for-eleme- nt

in his speech, which ren-

ders it both obnoxious and

OUR SAY SO.
"Our Say So" is all the guarantee you need. If we

sell you a watch which we tell you is "so and ho," and
if that watch doesn't carry out our promises why it
simply means a new one in its place without cost to
you, provided, of course, that you give it decent treats
ment.

Careful handling, and occasional cleaning. If it
grows tired and looses time, or gets-fris- ky and races
away the golden moments, why we have a repair de-

partment which will deal with its case, or rather its
works. Givers a trial.

GORMAN & GREEN,
LEADING JEWELERS AMD OPTICIANS,

Salisbury, Spencer, Marion, N. C.

o

MATTING!

GO

CLPojo

I am now ready with a

BIG LINE OF SPRING GOODS
to supply your every want.

I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Red Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

and "Kitchen Furnishings.
Come and see our

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Doors.
Very Troly Yours,

W . B. Summersett.

1

this time with chills, Hope to
bee him out soon.

We had the biggest rain of the
season Saturday evening, doing
considerable damage to corn and
washed land very badly and
the roads are in bad shape from
Bringle's ferry to C. H. Shep-
herd's. '

A girl baby arrived at A. B.
List's last Thursday might.- - .

John M. Wyatt and familv vis-

ited relatives fiere and returned
home Sunday evening.

Early, the little son of J. E.
Wyatt, it improving from a cu
of malaral feyer.

Walter Barrage hai a stor of
corn which came up in a "tater"
patch having seven silks. ThiB
looks like another Hater" story.

Itemizer received a letter from
P. L. Wyatt, better known as
"Laz," saying he had seen in the
Watchman where people were
stealing land down here 'and ask-
ing if anyone had got his house
and lot yet, and was informed,
that it was here yet, but he had
better insure house and lot at
once, as "white capps" are likely
to take it anytime,

John C. . Bringle and a friend
visited in our town Sunday.

Duke Morgan and family, of
Salisbury, visited relatives Sun
day.

is. b . Lemley, of Pool, raised
68 bushels of Irish potatoes.' Who
can beat this for "high."

Roby Crook, who was kicked by
a mule some weeks ago, is able to
be out again.

9

a. F. Crook and family, of
Salisbury, visited their people
Saturday and Sunday. -

Ihere will be a meeting of the
patrons of School district No. 5

at Walter Burrage's store Aug
23rd, at 1 o'clock, for the purpose
of selecting a teacher to teach the
winter school. Everybody is in
vited ta come and have a say-s- o in

Tunw-noaJ- i ua JtvfirvnnA-- selected.
. ... . "V iwanting to teach, will pleasefsend

in their applications oryfipply in
person on said day.

J . F. Beck, who has been miller
at Stafford's mill for several
years, has resigned his position.
and it a trade can be made with
Mr. Mauney he will start up the
Mauney mill in a short time which
will be very convenient.

Itemizer.

vve naa a gooa two-hou- r rain
Saturday. It was a ditch cleaner.

Corn is losking fine.

Mrs. Joil is able to be up, but
does not improve much.

rj i T7i i j i iuvioeTj rou tnints oi moving
to Salisbury this fall.

While returningfrom Salisbury
Saturday evening, Walter Burrage
was water bound at Panther creek
and found it necessary to secure
quarteis for the night on this
side. He stopped at John Hoff.
ner'sjrho enjoyed his company.

ROFFHEN.

BOST MILL.

The health of our community is
very good.

Wheat in this section is all
threshed aud is better than ex-

pected. Corn is looking fine and
cotton is growing verv fast. Tf.- - -
frost stays off unill the last of
October the farmers will harvest
a fine cropthisyear.

Mrs. H. A. Trexler, who has
been very sick, is much better and
able to Bit up. ?'

b. L. Elliott will move to Salis
bury in the near future.

Mrs. J. E. Briggs has been on- -

fined to her bed.

Rev. H. A. Trexler joined two!
couples in the holy bonds of wed
ock lastjSunday. The Contract

ing parties were : Miss Pearl Wag
oner and Arthur Crawford, an9
Miss Florence Colly, daughter of

B. Colly, and Archie Albright
There will be no preachine at

Salem until the second Sunday in
September, when Rev. Trexler
will enter oh his eleventh year as
pastor.

The school at Salem was closed
ast Thursday in order that the

pupils may attend the Sunday
School convention which met at
St. Mark's E. L. church in Locke
ownship..

Tom Lippert and sister, of
Barium Springs, were welcome
visitors at their sister's. Mrs.
Trexler, for several davs last
week. John- -

FAITH.

Aug. 17th.'
George Fisher and daughter of

Concord spent Tuesday in Faith
visiting his nephew Rev. G. P.
Fisher and Calvin Lingle.

Ed. Lefler of Misenheimer
Springs is visiting at D. Fra-ley'- s.

Miss Mamie and Mary Peeler is
visiting Miss Miltie Long of near
Thomasville, N. C.

P. A. Peeler ii finishing up on
the inside of Q. Albert Brown's
new residence. .

L. M. Gordy came up to Litaker
from Gold Hill and hired a good
housekeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. John A Peeler
and Lawson McCombs and little
daughter have just returned from
Morganton where they went to
visit Mrs. McCombs, who is in the
hospital there. They found her
much improved and glad to see
them all, especially her little
baby. They believe she will Boon
be able to be brought home. They
spent the night with .the superin-
tendent of the State farm, an3 re-

port everything in good order and
a nice regulated institution of
which the State can well be proud
of.

A young gentleman arrived at
the home of Luther Fisher's Aug.
14th, 1907.

A young lady arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Daniel
Hinceman's Aug. 13th, 1907. The
population of Faith is growing.

The contractor and builder, W
N. Kinney, of Lexington, N. C.
is here looking over the place and
getting lumber on the ground to
build ithe Reformed parsonage
here for which he has the con
tract.

Die Went fell thA nmiiin at Qa!.
k PanPa 2V?An. "KJTZ'ZL tj. j
rearlie Lingle went with their
best friends.

Mrs. Cal Eagle is sick at her
. home near Faith.

Dr. A. H. Bowers was a welcome
visitor in Faith today from Gold
Hill.

Grandma Lingle, is visiting at
Calvin Lingle's this week.

D. A. Wiley has a piece of land
planted in nothing but sunflowers.
Who can beat that?

T. P. Gant the gun smith is
sharpening tools in Peeler Bame
& Co.'s pink granite quarry.

v. A. Wiley has accepted a po
sition with P. H. Thompson iD
the sash door and blind factory,
in balisbury, N. C.

.reeier came & (Jo., have just
been awarded another contract for
a granite building in Danville,
Va.

vy. j, wjrabu its iiuisning up nie
new residence on the inside.

John Josey is sawiDg lumber for
fotimpson Coon, and it is being
hauled on" the lot next to his
brother-in-law- , Murray Peeler,
where he will soon have a hand-
some residence erected.

John Josey is putting in a tele-
phone line at his own expense from
Faith to his residence.

Mrs. Walter Barrage and three
little children of Pool, are visiting
at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller's
and her father, C. C. Wyatt.

Solomon Yost is still confined
to his home sick, but can sit up a
little. .

L.'S. Ludwickhas returned from
the Jamestown exposition where
he spent a week taking in the fair.

J. C. Lingle has taken a posi-
tion ta superintend a branch of
the Balfour Quarry since they
spread outwith their granite work.

Peeler Bame & Cof, shipped a
lot of fine window and door sills
to Spring Hope today.

William Wyatt, a decendant of
Su-T;.y-

tt
is livinS on the old

nlonfofi' j
by JPeeler Bros.

Caleb Hess has moved in Mr.
Bob Stirewalt's house,, opposite
the Baptist church,

Milton Hoffner has "moved in
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shuping's resi-
dence.

W. M. Lefler from South Caro-
lina will be one of the blacksmith
force of Peeler Bame & Co.'s by
Aug. 26th. The best smith on
the ridge. j

- C!T Venus. I

a fishing trip to the Yadkin river
and all went in together "but Stad-

lar thought the company worked
the rabbit foot on him about the
fish. But we don't think so, for
he started to eat fiBh next morn-

ing and we don't know just when
he quit, of whether he has quit
yet. -

Shuping Bros, have erected a
turning lathe near their plaining
machine, on which they will turn
columns, balusters and many oth-

er things for the public.

Last Tuesday 47 people from
tfur community went to Whitney.
They report a nice time. On

Wednesday six more wenfwhich
were Martin Shine and Miss Fan-

nie Goodman, Charlie Clark and
Miss Cora Barger and Luther Bar-g- er

and Miss Ellie Ketner. They
say they enjoyed the trip.

Some time ago J. R. Stadlar,
with one, shot of a rifle killed five
cats and crippled another one.
Who can beat that?

One hundred and thirty people
visited at Augustus Shuping's near
Shuping Bros., mill last Saturday
to celebrate Mrs. Annie Shuping's
67th birthday. A long table waB

spread with good things to eat and
was much enjoyed by all present.
Many presents were given Mrs.
Shuping, Rev. C, B. Heller was
present and the occasion was one
long to be remembered by the rel-

atives an J friends present. After
dinner some girls, near Shuping
Brothers mill, sought a ride, so a
rig was prepared. Ropes were

fastened to the shafts which were
u ed as lines in guiding the old
rig. As luck happened some boys
were now present, so three girls
got in and three boys pushed.
Gee whiz, they were going about a
mile a minute when the rig turned
over and tell on top of the girls,
the boys lifted it oil aud were
glad to learn that no one was hurt
badly. This ended the riding.

Mrs. Unlee Cook has been visit-
ing in our town quiet recently.

J. F. Park has a mule about five
months old which ran through the
front wheel of a buggy and kicked
every spoke out that was in the
wheel. When the spokes were all
out the buggy fell down on him.
He tried to get from under it, but
all in vain. You could just see
his head sticking out from the
front axle.

Mrs, Roxie Newton from Cam-

den, Arkansas, has been a welcome
visitor at S. J. Shinn's quite re-

cently,
-- W. H. Earnhardt and; family

will move back from Salisbury to
his farm near Shuping Bros.' mill
this week. The people will be
glad to have Mr. Earnhardt and
family with them Once more.

Thomas Beaver, Miss Carrie Ba
singer and Miss Nettie Boger took
a pleasure ride last Sunday. We
would like to know how they en-

joyed it. Rocker

Neighbors 6ot Fooled

"I was literally coughing my
self to death, and had become too
week to leave my bed ; and neigh-
bors predicted that J would never
leave it alive; biit they got
fooled, for thanks be to God,
was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. It took just four
dollar notties to completely cure
the cough and restore me to good
sound health," writes Mrs. Eva
Uucapher, of Grovertowu, Stark
Co., Ind. This Ring of cough
and cold cures, and healer of
throat and lung?, is guaranteed
bv all druggist. 50c. and $1 00
Trial bottle free. .

The revival meeting at Rocl
Grove church commenced Sunday
evening with a large attendance
and will continue for several days.

NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Katie B. Bruner, de
ceased, are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned adminis
trator, pn or before the 19th day of
July, 1908, or this potiee will he pleaded
in bar of their recoyery.

This letn day of JuJy, 1807.
BURTON CRAIGE,

St administrator.

See Kluttz
Ou JJast Council Street for Cabi-
net Photos, worth $2.50 at $1.50
per dozen, and other work in pro
portion. 8fc

the new Lutheran church will be
started Monday, lumber for which
is already on the ground ; severa
new Duiiaings going up, among
which are the large two-stor- v

store building for B. A. Fesper
man & Co., nearly completed, and
a uice residence for J. A. H eilig
and lumber is being placed on the
grounds for a livery stable for J
D. Shoe; a lumber yard will soon
open up ana several -- more resi
dences are on foot, among which
are W. R. Misenheimer's, Geo. L
Brown's, Mrs. Carort's and others

Rockwell needs a hotel, black
smith and repair shop, barber
shop, shoe shop. Let her get
hustle on. for there ia not a bette
location in the State for a good
lively town. She has a wide scope
of the best farming section and
wide-a-wak- e farmers to be found
anywhere. Why shouldn't she
grow? She is going to grow
Watcjj her in five years from now

H. A. Park, Hilbert Lyerly
and J. W. Peeler and daughter
left Tuesday the 13th. All seemed

.a Ito oe in in gooa spirits except
Hilbert. When he bid us good
bye he remarked . "If Maggie could
only go, how happy I would be
as tne train puiiea out we saw
tears rolling down his cheeks like
drops of rain. Sad indeed.

.'TTT1 iw nitney seems to oe the gar
den spot for sight-seein- g now,
tnere were anout nity passengers
boarded the train here Tuesday
and about twenty-fiv- e Wednes
day, among which we noticed sev
eral at the age of 60 who had
never rode on a train before.

Uno

rock.

August 19th.

we nave Deen very dry, corn
was firing. Saturday evening
little after dark we had a hard
rain.

Cotton is looking well.

Ihreshing is finished. The
farmers inlthe neighborhood made
more wheat than they expected,
but the oats crop is short.

E. M. Deal is thinking of leav
ing, his farm and moving to China
Grove, if he can get a suitable
man on his farm.

J. R. Stadler has been in the
melon duisness for some time.
He is about through.

' W. JbL Earnhardt will return to
his farm Wednesday. We are'
glad he is coming back. Saw

T 11 l rx win man you iree, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's
Restorative, and my Book on ei
ther Dyspepsia, The Heart or the
Kidneys. Troubles of the Stom
ach, Heart or Kidneys, are mere-
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of
treating symptoms only. Symp-
tom treatment is treating the re
mit of your ailment, and not the
cause. Weak Stomach nerves
the inside nferves mean Stomach
weakness, always. And the Heart,
and Kidneys as well, have their
controlling or insid e nerves.
Weaken these nerves and you in-
evitably have weak vital organs.
Here is where Dr. Shoop's Re-
storative has made its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat
the ''inside nerves." Also for
bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me todav for
sample and free Book. Dr. Shoon:
Racine, Wis. The Restorative is
sold by Grimes Drug Store.

The St. Mary's Debating So-

ciety continues to do business at
the old stand. Unlike most all
other summer societies that die
in their infancy, the St. Mary's
grows stronger with each meeting.
There has been a very marked im
provement in each of its members
since we began debating in the
spring. The society is stronger
now than at any time in its his-
tory. Parents who have sons in
tnis society can henceforth rest
assured that your son's time has
been well spent while with
us at Rowan Academy. Meetings
are nam eacn eaturaay evening
unless rain or some other cause
prevents members from attending.

Missrc Hie Lyerly is very sick
with fevef. At this writing it is
nob learned whether it is typhoid
fever or not.

David S. Brown, Charlie Lyeily
and Uharlie Liug'e left last week
for the Jamestown exposition.

Prof. A. W, George spent last
Friday night in Crescent.

There will be a joint debate at
Rowan Academy Saturday eve-
ning, August 24th, between the
Kap-- a Alpha boys, of Crescent,
and the St. Marians, of Rowan
Academy. Tha subject for disc-

ussion-will be: Resolved, That
Governmental ownership of rail-
roads would subserve, the best in-

terests of our country. As this
will bo the last debate between
the two societies this year we have
evry reason for believing that it
will be the rnost interesting 1r- -o
bate ever held. The public is
cordially invited.

Arthrir and Luther Thomas will
e in school at Mr. Pleasant this

year, aifio M iss-- C ra Lyerly will
be in the Seminaryvat Mt. Pleas
ant.1 P. D. Brown will go to
iioanoke and Lee Trexler to Cres.
cent.

Cotton is three or four weeks
behind this year.

Xerxes.

MISENHEIMER.

August 16th.
Good season to report at this

writi:jg jfor it is raining now.
XT ' J" I

sipKueBs to report in our
community at present, but there
is some sickness in surrounding
communities.

Miss Ollie Eitchie. of near St
Jonn s church, Uabarrus county,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. D.
Dry.

John Miller and wife of Trad
ing Ford, visited his wife's father.
Geo. Frick, and other relatives re
cently.

Misses Vida Gulp. Mabel Wag-
oner and Ollie Ritchie visited the
Misses Miller recently.

Arlve tStrlp shot a crane on Long
creex that measured 6 feet from
tip to tip and was 6 feet high.

A big rain and electrical storm
passed through this section Fri-
day evening, August 0th. Light-ning'stru- ck

the reaper house of
W. A. Wagoner, setting it afire,
and if it had not Been for the
help, of thresher hands and neigh-
bors near by the building would
have burned down. The building
contained a reaper, surry, buggy,
wheatfdrill and other farming
machinery.

i Stanly Boy,

I ARE YOU THINKING
' ofbujing an. Engine, Thresher, Binder, Mowr, S
J Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator, Buggy, Surrey, One ft
I ?r,Tw. orfeJXa8:on' (And bytheway we have a.

g can sell for cash at a figure 9 fcer 3eut. below to-- Z

days market. These Wno-nii- nr Hi MiTnuyi r 63
to VIRGINIA & BARBER. Don't fail to give, atten-- " Q
S tion to this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or 07 double harness?

Have You Been Thinking
that you would have your old vehicle overhauled, S
repainted or re-rubber- ed?

i You Should Remember i
(3 that we are HEADQUARTERS

O l N i 7,and tnat we
SeVeryb,wt vantae from almost anyyou Our PRICES are as low angood workmanship and material will Dermit andour FACILTIES for REPAIRING PAINTINGand OVERHAULING GENERALLY oldany jobyou may frave are unexcelled.

We are Clad
anything in our linewhetherou buy or not

--- uu Li.il 11 uitii-are in riAaifirkn c.xt.i

to Show You I
Please. Yon pan hn

We
the 3

vehicles

Clodol Dyspepsia Curo
OiflMts what you eat

v.iiij aciv a uutuice io

from us.

'a37 115 E. Council Street.

i-- fa rfKST FOBELECTRIC BILIOUSNESS
AND KIDNEYS,


